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Notas Gerjerales

de alta estimación ee Nueva York y
El cuerpo terrltorla de Igualamento
de dondo quiere están viniendo á ea su sesión en Santa Fe levanto la
Denver a picar en las oferta de la valuación de la propiedad de ferroEn Rodey condado de Dofia Ana,
exhibiciones de reces las cuales aeran carril en Nuevo Mexico enteramente
por tenidas en esa
Juan Martinet fué, bailado
cuidad en Enero 29 asta 1,000,000 y rus acresentaralento
a
Eequlcl Lobayre,una muJer fué
Febrero 3. Esto quiere decir que el diez por ciento. El ferrocarril de
por la pelea y Lebayre re- poniente ha eamblado de ser
un pair. Santa Fe tiene rub aaeaamientos leclama defensa propia el jurado hall- árido a un paiz
productor de reces de vantado de 17,'KK) A $7,500 en la linea
ándolo asi.
fantasia pretendían por la gente de principal del Raton y Albuquerque,
Lebayre fuo arrestado quo detenido Europa y el
trato de alta clase de los pero fue reducida de $fl,500 h $6,000 en
para la acción del gran jurado por estados del órlenle. Este
temblante su linea al sur al Albuquerque.
El
el Juca do Par. Loper.
en asi mismo es mirado por mucha asesamlento del Colorado & Southern
Francia lleno un nuevo presidente gento como uno de lot milagros de fué aumbntado de $0,000 a $6,250 la
1
milla el Southern Pacific de $7,000 &
miércoles de esta semina. Clement los siglos.
Armand Fallieres fué electo Á la ofiImlgrantea están llegando
Nuevo $8,000. El Paso & Northeastern de
cina por la asemblea nacional, para ? exico diariamente, y quo es mat, $5,000 $6,500 la milla, el Rio Gran-d- o
fué echo $3,350 en la linea do
suceder al Presidente Loubct.
El son dn una clase do gente muy buena.
presidente nuevo es de parentela hu- Tralen considerable propiedad con
Los terrenos de Madera de
milde, siendo el hijo del secretario del ellos. Los anuncios de los recursos los ferrocarriles fueron aumentados
mapimrado y el nieto do un herrero. del territorio por la oficina de
de $3.50 a $5,00 por acres, ganado
El es muy dedicado a la vida del
por el camino del sistema de común fué reducido do $1.25 á $1.00
campo.
Santa Fe, por el Chicago y Rock cábese.
El miccoles en In tardo ol edificio Island y por el Don ver y Rio GranEl Secretarlo Territorial J.W. Reyd. dos pisos de ladrio que ocupava de, con la gracia de su excelente fru- nolds negó hoy en detalle loa cargos
la cantina de Duran y el Clayton ta. Es la porsion al poniente do los cuales deteniendo su confirmación
Tclephono exchengo en Clayton fué Nuevo Mexico que esta ahora recivi-end- o en el senado de loa Estados Unidos.
corrida do populación, pero El cargo que el "bulldozed'1 loa
conpletamento destruido oor lumbre
'.deleDuran perdió su Edificio y todo, dentro do un año cruzar el Rio gados a le convención territorial
lo contenidos do su cantina llego Grande y correrá en la linea de Ari- la cual nomino W. II. Andrewa al
$6,0K) con $4,000 aseguranza.
La zona.- Santa Fe New Mexican.
congrego en 1904 el topo dicicompañía do telefon perdió $300.' No
J. Frank Warner, oxamlnador de endo que el nunca fué delegado á
aseguraní.a.
tenia
Agriinrnzores do los Estados Unidos la cuidad, condado 6 convención TerriEl marchante millonario Marshall con do.s asistentes, A, P. Blanchard torial y quo nunca esturo ningún
ó
Field de Chicago, murió en la c&sa y V. Williamson retomo Á Santa salon lugar en el cual ninguna convención Territorial fue tenldu. El cargo
Holland en Nuevo York el dia 10 de Fo do lu reserva de Zuñí, donde
la linea que estaba en dis- que el estaba tnanipulizando su oficina
Enero de un ataque do pnuemonia
después de haver estado enfermo puta entro Nuovo Mexico y Arizona, para acresentar sus derechos el topa
ocio diss. Marshal Field hera el 12 millas de las cuales fueron marca- ensenando que los derechos aon los
mas succcsivo marchante de su gen das con postes nuevos, laa marcas de mismos do 20 aflos pasados, excepto
eracion, y hera uno de los hombres la linea vieja fueron quitadas. que ciertos derecho son ahora tiramas ricos del mundo.
En caudal También la linea poniente de la dos á la tesorería territorial.
hera estimado de $100,000,000 á $200, reserva de Zufli, la Incertidumbro de El cargo quo perdona crlrainaloa
la cual tallo en una polo entre los notorios por políticas. El topa dici
000,000.
Indios y la gonto blanca la cual sob- endo que ha garantizado ningún per- Harry Orchard quo sosospecha haver re una
ocacion especial so amenazo don, excopto sobro la recomendación
ido el asesino del Gov. Stomenberg
acabarse en una sangrienta batalla. do juez quo jusga el procurador de
de Idaho quien fuo matado por la
Do Santa Fe los agrimonzores sal- distrito, comisionado de penitenciarla
explosion do una bomba de dinamitit
drán para Roswoll á ver la linea quo y el Huperiutendlentedo penitenciaria.
puesta en lasenntrada de la puerta de
se disputa entre Texas y Nuevo Mox-Ic- o. Duranto su incumbouciit solamonto
tu casa se lo dio una examinacion
Miles de acres quo te reclama seis perdones se hin consedldo y 21
preliminaria a principios do la semana por
Texas por derecho perteneze á comutaclones do sentencias.
y afiunzandolo para soportarla cauNuevo Mexico,
El cargo quo on conpania con otros
ca. Orchard es también el hombro quo
ha malumonto.obtenldo torrónos públiLa Sra. L. Alken do Lakowood so
o sospecha haver sido el que dina-mitr- o
cos topa ensenando quo todos torrónos
el Indlpeudenco depot en Colo, hulla en la cárcel on Carlsbad, con el
Incluyendo un rancho do ovojus
durante los disturbio do jornaleros cargo do haver enterrado á su ulfio
pertenecientes a una compañía en la
de ocho inoses do edad vivo.
en el estado ol afio pasudo.
La
cual ol os interesado fuoron Interesamujer apareció A cato uno do sus viEl cuerpo do sanidad de recos en
dos do dueños do patento a los torre-no- s
ciaos en un rancho y dijo quo un
re-RKnsa-

ble

Du-rang-

imi-gracio-

agri-menzar-

Las Vegas reclvioron reportes dti
grandes sufrimientos do reces en el
Centro de Nuovo Mexico dovido á las
grandes novadas y tiempo frío, dice
un despacho do 12 dol presonto. No
hay seflas de rebajo allí y trones pasajeros del Rock Island continúan
viniendo por aquí en el camino do
Santa Fo clon millas al norto do las
do la area do lot tapancos do niove á
esta reglón no hay nieve y el tiempo
esta muy moderado.

cenderos do Nuovo Mexico
dovon catar muy ehtorozados fin saber que los compradores de reces
Los
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NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2490

Department of the Interior,
Land Offlco at Clayton, Now Mexico
Deoember 29, 190.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make Ann I proof In
support of hi? claim, aud that aid
proof will be mado before W.H. Will.
cox, U. S. C. C, at his office in Roy,
N. M., on February 15, 1006, viz:
Romaldo Romero, of Roy, New
Mexico, for the se 4 nw
n
bw
sec. 20, and ne 4 ae
sec.
19, tp. 20 n r. 25 e. N. It, p. m.
He names the followinf witnesses to
proue his contlnuoua residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
F. A. Roy, Geo. Gonzalez, Pablo
Durran, A. S. Bushkevitz.all of Roy,
1--

1- -4

1--

1--

4,
1--

1-

-2

4,

New Mexico.
1"6-6-

Edward W. Fox,
Register.

0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2842

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
December 29, 1905.

Notice is hereby giren thot the following-nanied
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that aaid
proof will be mado before W.H, Will-coU. S. C. C, at his office in Roy,
N. M., on February 14, 1906, viz:
Meroclana M. Martinez, of DeHaven,
Nww Mexico, for the o
aw
Sec,
18, and o 2 nw
Sec 19. tp. 22 n.,
r. 30 e., n. M. p. u.
Ho names the following witnesses
to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Gabriel Sanchez, Adolfo Guillen,
Eusebio Padlllc, Follpe Archuleta,
all of DeHaven, Union County, N. M.
Edward W4 Fox,
Register.
x,

1-

1--

l--

1--

1--

-2

4,

4,

50

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 6087

Department of the Interior,

Land Office at Santa Fo, New Mexico

January

2, 1906.

Notico is hereby given that the
settlor has filed notico
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo mado before U. S. Court
Commissioner at Roy, New Moxlco,
on February 15, 1906, viz: Juanita
M. Esqulbel, of San Miguel County,
Now Mexico, for tho su 4 nw
fol-lowlng-na-

1--

bw

se

1--

4

rih

1-- 4,

no

1--

4

sw

1--

med

1-- 4,

4,

nw

1--

4

sec. 3, t. 17 n., r. 2 J e.
He namos the following witnesses
1--

4,

to provo his continuous residonce upanticipadamente pasado on and cultivation of said land, viz:
hombro havia venido a la casa y
tantos como 30 transforidore3 por
Duniol Laumbach, David Esquibol,
agarrado a su nifio diciendo quo el
Andre Evel, of Roj, New Mexico;
dueños do bona fide.
intentaba matarlo. Ella dlco quo se
Juun E. Esqulbel, of Wagon Mound,
desmayo y no pudo recobrar suficiNow Mexico,
Manuel R. Oterc,
entemente dol espunto para reportar
En nuestro numoro do Enoro 5 pubi'0'50
Register.
al crimen, Sut acciones hizo á los licamos un articulo diciendo quo J.
oficíalos ostablooer un ascudrinimíon-t- o D. Medina y Piedad Modlna abrirán
y el cuerpo del Infante fué halla una cantina en Wagon Mound.
LOST
Eato
do como trosciontus yardas de la fuo urfequibocp Piedad Medina solo
One bay horso branded as follows:
casa sin una lastimadura so croo que os ol propalarlo do la nueva cantina, Z on right hip; X on loft, shoulder;
Ono
el nlfio havla sido enterrado vivo. donde ol tendrá ol gusto devor a to- also T A on right shoulder.
brown horse branded WA, Tail
dark
El esposo do la mujer dejo ol lugar dos su amigos, asegurándoles que su
cut off. A liberal reward will be paid
como cinco somanas pasadas y o putrochuo ura bien apreciado. El (or Information as to their
whereacroo, qua su ida tione ajguna
manejara solamente la mojor linoa bouts.
Guadalupe Garcia,
Roy, New Mexico.
con ol crlmon,
olgarros y licores.
y han

con-neci-

on

i

ii

ii

Railroad Assessments Bailed.
Tho Territorial fcoard of Equalization at Its session in Santa Fe raised
tho valuation on railroad property in
New Mexico fully $1,000,000, an
of to per cent.
Tho Santa Fo railroad had Its assessment raised from $7,000 to $7,500 on
the main line from Raton to Albuquerque, but reduced from $0,500 to $0,000
on Its lino south of Albuquerque.
Tho Colorado & Southern assessment was Increased from $0,000 to
$15,250 a mile, the Southern
Pacific
from $7.000 to $8,000, tho El Paso &
Northeastern from $0,000 to $G,r00 a
mile, tho Rio Grande was made $3,000
on its Santa Fo lino and $3,250 on its
Durango lino. Timber lands of the
railroads were Increased from $3.50
to $5 per acre; common shoep wore
reduced from $1.25 to $1 per head.
The pueblo of Tosuqno on January
11th at midnight elected Enacla Vojla,
a graduate of Carlisle, to bo governor
for one year. Tho pueblo of Santa
Clara elected Pedrp Clsneros and
Nam bo Juan Tnfoya, each pueblo being

-
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n

i
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i
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Millionaire Lady Stenographer.
aatlon of the work. The work on the
Misa Edna Dlckerson of Chicago,
reservoir was begun In February, 1904,
who recently Inherited nearly 11,000,-;00and has been pushed without
lAsuftil on Hturdny oí ach "Week.
from hor uncle's estate In Minnesince then. When completed
ubllnlied by Mora County I'ubllshlnic
In apolis, has made good her statement
It
10,000
acres
land
will
of,
reclaim
Company.
McKlnley county and on tho Zunl In- '.that she would continue at work and
Al.KX. fl. HURHKKVITX,
cuot out the plhk teas and yellow
dian reservation.
hm
F. N. ORTEOA, Vire
luncheons. She has incorporated,
Trcairrr.
through her lawyers, a company for
New Mexico War Relics.
ANAMTACIO MEDINA, fterrctnry-reporting, under the name of the
MnMaglnK IMItnr
The historical society has secured court
ir. A. HANSON ...
Dlckeraon Company, of which
possession of two Interesting relics Edna
capital
stock 1b $5,000.
the
ni'H.MCKIPTIOX I'RICKi
through W. H. Goebol.
(2.00
On Year .
la the typical AmeriDIckerson
Miss
1.00
Six MonthH
Tho first of theso Is a pleco of an old can girl, thoroughly Independent, with
.05
HlriKlo Copy
brass cannon that wah captured by a keen zest for tho great game of busithe Confederates near Glorieta and ness. Sho holds that every woman
Kntrrcd t Hoy, N. M , postóme for
trunxmlKHlou through tho iiiivIIh as .sor
with six others was brought here and should have some aim In life and work
matter
burled In an arroyo nonr tho city. hard to reach It, whether It bo the
The place of tho burying of tho cannon making of a home or tho acquisition
will
Albuquerque
was lost track of and several years
of
The bankers
fortune. For the ordinary frivoliago the Confederate officer who was In of a of
nil New Mux leo bankers to meet
society Rhe has no time what
charge when the caifhon wore burled, ties
in that city on Thursday, Fobrunry
ever.
came hero and tried to locato them but
15th, for the purpose of organizing iw,
failed to do so. Tho pleco of the
Territorial Rankers Association.
Woman Saw Napoleon's Legions.
cannon was picked up In the arroyo by
Tho Artesln Library Association has
Mrs. Fannie Epstein, 112 years old,
an Indian some distance below the
filed Incorporation papers at Snntu Fo.
who
witnessed tho Invasion of Russia
point where the cnuuon were supposed
The Incorporators and directors are
by
Napoleon
and the terrible scene
to have been burled, lie says that
residents of Artesln. Eddy county,
burning of Moscow, died
attending
tho
family
In
his
tho brass has boon used
where lie library will be located.
Chicago January 3d
homo
in
her
at
for over twenty years as an anvil.
'1 he following have been appointed
Epstein
survived by one
is
Mrs.
The second relic la a brass cannon daughter,
thirty-eigh- t
notaries public by Governor Miguel A.
ball that was used in the fight near
Otero: Harry Lee, Albuquerque,
and two
gover- Glorletta. TIiIb ball was picked up on
a
republic
electing
a
miniature
county; Frank Andrews, Snn nor each year. The governors were the battle field about twenty-twHer mother, born at the
miles
Antonio, Socorro county; V. C. Hold on, Installed with great ceremony.
seventeenth century.,
of
the
closo
from this city. Santa Fo Now Mexage
Cliff. Grant county; J. J. Virgil,
of 103.
lived
to
tho
An Albuquerque dispatch says: The ican.
was In tho beat ol
aged
woman
Ranches of Taos, Taos county.
The
Colorado Telephone Company will in
a
before her death
month
until
health
ense
Vegas
postónico
has
Las
The
a few days commence work on its new
The cattlo sanitary board at Las and walked to the Jewish synagogue
been appealed to tho Supremo Court
brick exchange here. TJie Vegas received reports of great sufferof tho United States by the attorney company expects to Install a modern ing 'of stock In central New Mexico nearly every day.
general of the United States. Tho
telephone system, such as Is In uau In owjng to the continued heavy snows
Don t Walt.
was filed January 3d. Roth sides the large cities and necessitates but and cold weather, says a dispatch of
Wyo.,
to
agreed
controversy
Jan. 15th (Special)
Hanna,
have
to the
taking the receiver off the hook to get the 12th Inst. There is no sign of
'
give
us
to
ease
advanced ho
Delays are dangerous. Don't watt unhave tho
"central.
The long distance lino from abatement there and Rock Island
early
decision.
tin
Denver through Santa Fe and Las Vetrains continue to como this til all the awful symptoms of Kidney
Representative Curtis of Kansas has gas to this city is completed to within way over tho Santa Fe. A hundred Diseaso develop In your system, and
t
introduced a bill authorizing the Santa fifteen miles of Albuquerque. Service miles to the north of tho
your physician shakes his head graveFo railroad to relinquish to tho United will commence between hero and Don area In this region there Is no snow and ly as ho diagnoses your case. If you
States lands secured under Its grant ver in about fifteen days.
the weather Is Ideal.
suspect your kidneys, turn at once to
within tho Fort Wlngato reservation,
been tho great Kidney Specific Dodd's
incorporation
of
have
Articles
and to select li lh'n thereof an equal
filed at Santa Fe by the Roswell Title Kidney Pills. You can do so with
area of vacant
New Mexico Bills Introduced.
and Trust Company of Roswell. Capievery confidence. A few of Dodd's
public lands.
Tho following bills have been intro- tal stock, $5,0UO. Tho Incorporators Kidney Fills taken In time have saved
A. 1. Tarklngton, adjutant general duced by Delegate V. H.
for and directors are: Emmott Patton, many a life. The early symptoms of
or the New Mexico National Guard, tho relief of New Mexico Andrews
citizens and Francis Divert, Edward S. Glbbany, W. Kidney Disorder may bo the forerunsays that members oí tho national In the Interest of this territory:
C. Held, J. M. Hervey and C. C. Hill.
ners of Bright'a Disease, Diabetes and
guard are taking great Interest in the
No. 0759 To The Dllley Furniture Company of RosResolution
House
target practice now being Indulged In, credit the account of V. A. Walker. well w.ts Incorporated with a capitali- Dropsy. Dr. W. H. Jeffries, a resiowing to tho fact that those making late postmaster at Albuquerque, Now zation of $150,000. Incorporation padent here, tells below how he treated
the best scores will be selected to rep- Mexico, with tho sum of $l,MtJ on ac- pers were also filed by tho Charles
an attack of Kidney Trouble. Ke
resent New Mexico at the next na- count of moneys received for tho sale
Company of Las Vegas. The capisays:
tional encampment.
of postage stamps, (he rent of boxes talization Is $500,000.
"Before I commenced taking Dodd's
Tho City Council of Albuquerque at a and on account of money orders; the
spell,
which
lasted
Kidney
cold
The recent
Pills, I had always a tired
special meeting decided to submit to above amount having been colon from about ten days and extended all over feeling every morning when I got out
the bcople the proposition of bonding the safe and vaults In the postolllce at tho territory, was ono of tho worst of my bed, and my Kidneys were in
the municipality In order to purchase Albuquerque on tho night of January Now Mexico has encountered for many very bad shape. There was" always
the water plant of tho local company 21, 1S94.
years. Fortunately
cattle, sheep, a dull heavy pain across my loins, and
for $300,000. A majority of taxpayers
House Resolution No. 0700 To au- hor.'s and goats on tho ranges were I
had hard work to stoop. I took two
aro said to be opposed to tho purchase thorize anu direct the payment to the in tine condition and had plenty of
boxes
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, the tired
new
a
contending
that
of this plant,
widow of tho late Tranquilino Luna, feed and therefore no important losses
feeling
and back pains have entirely
that
half
one can be built for less than
former delegate to Congress from occurred, and none have so far been
1 am now cured."
gone,
and
amount.
New Mexico, tho sum of $5,000, to be reported. Tho great snow fall during
SoIn
exfull for all claims for contest
that period Insures plenty of water and
Tho New Mexico Horticultural
The chorus of the Metropolita
ciety, at is meeting in Santa Fo, Jan- penses and Interest In the election good grass for tho early spring. New
Opera, in Nov, York, has gone on t
uary 1Mb, elected tho following offi contest caso of Francisco A. Manza- Mexico starts out all right for 1900.
strike. What chronic kickers thos
against tho said Luna.
cers:
Santa Fe New Mexican.
l. u. rrinee, pres- nares
chorus girls are!
House Resolution No. 99S3 To proident; Dr. W. S. Harroun, vice presiTwo cases were dismissed on the
dent ; Supreme Court Clerk J. D. Sena, vide for the appropriation of not more 9th lust., by tho Territorial Supremo
secretary; Miss Eugenia Manderllold, than $200,000 for tho erection of a Court, tho judgment of tho lower court
FOURtYEARS OF AGONY.
treasurer; Herbert J. Hagernian, building to bo used as postónico and belog affirmed They were: JoBoph
Grant Rlvenborg and Arthur Uoyle, ex- other government ofllces In tho city of Lewis, plaintiff in error, vs. J. H. Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ecutive committee.
Sledge, defendant in error, and
Had to Use Crutches "Cutlcura
llouso Resolution No. 99S2 To prowere
Tho following named officers
S. Evans et al.; appellants vs.
Remedies
the Best on Earth."
elected by tho Santa Fo Woman's vide for a port of delivery at Albu- Llllle Anna Johnson, appellee. Moquerque,
bo
estabNew
Mexico, to
"In tho year 1899 the side of my
Hoard of Trade at Its annual meeting:
tions for a rehearing were overruled
Mrs. W. S. Harroun, president; Miss lished as a support of entry and deliv- In the cases of
to Congress right foot was cut off from tho little
Hoithn Stan, Mrs. F. 1. Crelgbton, ery in the customs district of Arizona. Antonio Joseph vs.
to too down to tho heel, and tho physilleslues tho above, Delegato Andrews Congress Tilomas H. Catron, and 'he cian who had charge of me was tryMrs. S. Spitz, vice presidents; Miss
Anita Chapman, secretary; Mrs. Esther has Introduced many pension bills In Atlas Insurance Compuny et al. vs. the ing to sew tip tho side of my foot, but
Thomas, federation secretary; Mrs. S. aid of New Mexico veterans.
Santa Fe Mercantile Company.
'with no success. At last my whole
G. Cartwrlght, treasurer, Mrs. C. L.
foot and way up above my calf wbb
A Santa Fo dispatch of January 12th
Rlshop, corresponding secretary.
depsays: Sheriff A. J. Ortiz and his
nothing but proud flesh. I suffered unTo Arrest Indians.
Society of New
A meeting of tho
with their told agonies for four years, and tried
uty, Lopez, returned
Mexico Pioneers was held at Santa
A Santa Fe dispatch says that not posses from a fruitless search In tho
Fo, and among other business trans- having received the desired assurance hills and arroyas for tho body of different physicians and all kinds of
acted, otllcois were elected as follows: from the Department of tho Interior Georgo Merrlam of Rrnlnnrd, Ne- ;olntments. I could walk only withI
Governor, Amada Chaves of Santa Fe; that tho Indian office would restrain braska, who disappeared mysteriously crutches. In two weeks afterwards
captain general, L. Amada Lucoro of tho 25,000 Indians In Now Moxlco from from his rooms In tho Clalro hotel saw a chango In my limb. Then I
using Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
Española; alcalde mayor, H. L. Ortiz violating tho gamo laws and molest- with $70 cash on his person. Tho InL. li. ing settlers by driving off their stock,
of Santa Fe; secretary,
during tho day, and kept It up
often
vestigation took a new turn
Prince of Santa Fo; counsellor, Felix Gamo Warden Pago H. Otoro Is busy when a draft was returnod from Ne- 'for seven months, when my limb was
Martinez of El Paso; vico president, Issuing commissions as deputies in tho braska without bolng honored and a healed up just tho samo as If l never
Abraham Staab of Santa Fe.
territory to arrest all marauding In- local business man who had endorsed 'had trouble. It Is eight months now
And Ptlll they come. Immigrants dians.
It was asked to pay It.
since I stopped using Cutlcura RemeIt is feared that tho Indians will rearo arriving In New Mexico dally, and
dies, tho beat on God's earth. I am
chilTho fathers of Pueblo Indian
what Is more, they are a very good sist arrest and that some of them will
working at tho present day after flvo
I
apparently
this territory are
class of people. They bring consider- bo killed. However, it is believed dren
a
'years
of suffering. The cost of
In
advantago
tho
derived
perceiving
able property with them. Tho adver- that this will causo the fedoral au- complying
$6J
only
Soap
to
was
law
and
relativo
Ointment
the
with
Intising of the resources of tho terri- thorities to jild In restraining the
for at Albuquerque a fow but tho doctors' bills were more like,
tory by the bureau of immigration, by dians, who are becoming Insolent be- marriages,
ago,
In
day
Probate Court, tho first li- l$G00, John M. Lloyd,718 S. Arch Ave.,
Is
Sam
Uncle
belief
by
tho
tho
cause of
that
the Santa Fe railway system,
Chicago & Rook Island and by tito protecting thorn against tho territorial cense In the history of Ilernallllo 'Alliance, Ohio, Juno 27, 1905."
county vtas granted to Maria GuadaDonvor & Rio Grando Railroad, is authorities and territorial laws.
Ho Hiire of tho foundation bofore at-- ;
Work was suspended January 0th lupe, sixteen, and Andres Lucera, tempting
bunting excellent fruit. It Is tho easf-urto pin up u bluff.
wore
couple
twenty.
of
tho
Tho
resfathers
portion of Now Mexico that Is now for tho winter on the Rlack Rock
aro wealthy resldonts of
You never hoar any ono fomplaln
receiving this influx of population, but ervoir that Is being built, by the gov- present. Roth say
Thoy
it is tholr intention nbout "Defiance .Starch." There is non
in
Islota.
Indians,
the
Zunl
for
tho
Rio
ernment
within a year it will cross tho
to equal It In quality and quantity, 14
tenso cold and tho dejop snow in that to make tito marrlago of their children ounces,
Grande and How to tbo Arizona lino.
10 cents.
Try it now and savs
permltH.
part of tho territory compolling a cea- as binding as tho law
your money.
Santa Fo Now Mexican.

El Hispano Americano
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MOT QUITE THE USUAL STORY.
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h
Not Returned to
Native Town.
It was Old Homo wool;, and the returned son and grandBonn had heon
tolllnK with more or lesa pride of
the changes time had wrought for
them.
At last Edward Jameson

High Class Druggists

En-ric-

1

walked tho four

miles from

my

who

father's farm to tho station, and
there I hogged a rldo to Boston on a
freight car. list night I drove Into
town behind a spirited pair ot horses,
and my purso guess how much my
purse holds In money
besides
a large chock," and Mr. Jameson look-eabout him with a brilliant smllo.
"Fifty dollars!"
"Soventy.fi vol"
"A hundred!" shouted the boys,
filled with admiration.
"No," said Mr. Jameson, drawing
a large, flat purso from his pockot
when the clamor had subsided, "none
of you have guessed right. When I
had paid the twenty-flvcents to
Ozzy Boggs for my refreshing drive
In the coach I had, besides my trunk
check (which I retained for financial
reasons), exactly four cents. I have
como back, my friends, to stay, Any
little jobs of sawing and splitting will
bo
gratefully
received." Youth's

purest
Bcionlific formula,

Druccists of the better class manufacturo manv cxccllor.t remedie?, but
always under original or officinal names and they never Bell falso brands, or imitation medicines.
They are tho men to deal with when in need of anything in their lino, which usually include!
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-clapharmacy and tho finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
The earning of a fajr living, with tho satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of tho benefits
conforrcd upon their patrons and assistance to tho medical profession, is usually their greatest
roward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxativo remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and thorcforo they
aro soiling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest
romedics, and they always tako pleasure in handing out tho genuine article bearing the full
namo of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of evory package.
They know that in pases of colds and hcudaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of tho liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in iU effects as
Syrup of Figs, and thoy aro glad to sell it because it give3 universal satisfaction.
Owing to tho cxccllonco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfaction which it gives and ths
iramonso demand for it, imitations havo been made, tried and condemned, but there ara
individual druggists to bo found, hero and there, who do not maintain tho dignity and principle!
of tho profession and whoso greed gets the better of their judgment, and who ao not hesitate
to recommend and try to sell tho imitations in order to mako a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimos havo tho name " Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have tho full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of the package. The imitations
should be rejected because they aro injurious to tho system. In oiacr to icll the imitations
thoy find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under the namo of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,
ho is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunato as to enter his
establishment, whether it bo largo or small, for if tho dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in ono case ho will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of
physicians prescriptions, and should bo avoided by every one who values health and happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists aro reliable, we supply tho immenso demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through tho druggists, of whom it may be purchased everywhere, in original packages only, at tho regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return tho
articlo and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of tho better class of
aruggisis wno WJUseii you wnat you wisu ana tne ucsi oi evcryinmg in ins uno ai reasonauiu prices.
ss
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Companion.

To Make Indelible Ink.
Indelible ink for marking linen may
be easily proparod at homo by putting
two Inches of lunar caustic In an
ounce bottlo and filling the bottle up

with good
the bottle
result will
tightly and

vinegar. Bo careful that
is perfectly clean, or tho

not be satisfactory. Cork
leave in a sunny place for
two days beforo using.
In using indelible ink it will bo
found moro satisfactory to writo on
the goods if tho following preparation
Is first used: Put in a clean bottle a
scant desertspoonful of salts of tar
tnr and a lump of gum arable the size
of a Jilckory nut. Fill tho bottlo with
rain water and stand In a sunny
place for a couple of days before using.
To use, dip a cnmel'3 hair brush in
tho gum liquid and pnlnt over a space
on the Unen largo enough to contain
tho Initials or name desired then allow It to dry for at least twenty-fou- r
hours and Iron before using tho Jr
dellblo Ink. Always use a now pea
and dry in the sun. if possible.
Dream of a Dray Horco,
horse with a dreamy ye
Was HtamllnK In tho btrcet;
A brute quito mcok ho seemed to be,
With largo, unlovely feet,
door
Tho driver to u nenr-b- y
Wont on hi errand moot.
But suddenly tho drny horse 'pan
With enersy to paw.
Just as a war horno inlKht, the whlln
jihw:
'1110 nrivcr nnuoreu
And quick icturned and atnoto tho bona'
KernltiHt tho other Jaw.
Tho dray horse meekly took the blow,
Resumed his wearied mien,
The vhllo tho driver wont about,
With activo air serone:
Hut r had neon and understood.
Had understood and seen!
Poor Jrute! I know ho had foruot.
Drowned ho an Arab steed
Was or a war hotno waiting there
To hear his churKO with pood;
And then that driver had to como
And wako him up Indeodl
A dray horse has so little joy,
I would have let him dream
Until ho woko of his acrord
And vanished found the gleam,
Though I had been compelled to go
And hire another team!
New Orleans

g,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYXS

0 10c packaie colore all Abara.
Color mere oodi brlahlar ana taster colon than any ether dire. One
any garment without riwlna apart Write lor tree booklet -- Hwr to Dye, leach ana Mu celera.

The? dre In cold water

MONMOK

i

A ilrn y

Times-Democr-

OTHERS.

AND

spoke:
'"I went awny from hero twenty
years ago a poor young man with
only one solitary dollar In my pookot.

better than an ether dre.

omum CO., UñmnvW.
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ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Iteprwnt the survival of tho flttwit. Wa
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hotwtnth
) are better than
ou r
world
other, Io you wlita to grow tn moat
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HI Waabl melon, D.C.
I fClialVI
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
examiner u i'nton Buru,
LtePrtqHpl
3
cJtü wax, u adjudication c&au, mj alas
B.

la

!

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
& GRIP, BAD
COLD, HEADACHE AND KEUHAUIA.
who won't Gttsraatee
to a
I won't tell
BACK I IT DON'T CtTKK.
It, Call for your MONET
JP. TV'. Iiicmer, M. ., Maauiaettirerlt?jWMrCJ4, Ma.

MiPINE

Bred Annual fr total I
applicant.
D. M. FlftHY, CO.,
Detroit, Mloh.
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CURE THE GFttP,
IN ONE DAY
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Is the Best Remedy on Earth.
Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint
Very Penetrating. Kills Pain.

jr

'DR. EARLS.

'.Brother Dickey.

--

Hydraulic,

Belt Piwer

trt-CMU-

"uva who?''
"Evolution!"
"Whar do ho live at?"
Ynin the thing was oxplalncd to
him, Brother Dickey said:
" ritinoo nuttin' 'tall 'bout him Da
only thing In de roun worl dat J
knows fer sartln is heaven is high,
Bot!"At!;iuU Couittfu.
en ho)l I

6

NOCK

at

All He Knew.
"What do you think of this talk
boot, evolution?" some one asked

You Can dre

mimmmttrU

N. U
'

DENVER.

NO.

Ty, CENTRAl.7

100Ü.
'

'

''I '

When Annwcrlnfl Advertisement
Kindly Mention Thl Paper.

Oponed

1S8T

Bookkeoplnr. Shorts.
aufpaiaa.t. catlpMi

Jtna. naw

Tal-jgrap- hv

wmfí0m

:im.'

i

El
Hispa. no Americano,

NOTICE FOR PUHtitCATlON
II. K. No. aros.

Ici)rtmeni of the Interior.
Land

Periódico SemanaJ.

R.OY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

at Clayton. New Mexico.

Otncc

Dec. 2. IPOS.
the
Klvcn
that
La Cortipania Publicista del
Max filed notice of hit innettlcr
Condado de Moi a.
tention to make llnal proof In upport of ún
clulm.
and thut suld proof will be made lwforc
Alex. H. lluthkrrllz. lrpMdotit
H.
W.
Wlllcox. U. S Court Commissioner at
T. 8. Orlrtu. Vice President
tilnoRlce In Hoy. New Mexico, on Pchniary
Medina. Sc rctary
H. A. ll8wo. Manatrin. Editor.
U. Ittfi. viz; Kufacl Martinez, of Koy. New
Mexico, for the n'í swW. swk nwW Sec. as,
e!4 sek Sec 21. tp. 21. N. K. 2S K.
rjitcrrd jktHo). S M. postofUce for trnnntnl
matte i
ioti tbroutrh the nmllH un miCihkI cl
He mime the following wltncsip" to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
CONDICIONES
of said land viz
Precios de Sucrlclon on como ultfueIzldro Uonralrz. Portlrio Anniello. Juan I
isoo Macstus. Thos. Manzanares, all of Koy. New
Por un no
I MO
Por sel nirnru
Mexico.
(inruriHtilemontc Adel untado)
Kdward W. Fox.
Kmtrca y Oficina m Hoy. New aMexico.
eata
0- - KM
Todo oomunirado concerniente
Heirtstcr.
publicación rtlnjusc a
MOKA COUNTY PUKLfSHINM CO.
Ko). New Mexico
N0T1CK FOK PUBLICATION
II. K. No. 267h.
Department of the interior.
Samado, Enero M , looo
I.and Otllcc at Clayton. New Mexico.

Publicado por

Notice

herWby

I

foHow-ln-nara-

cd

Anui)

til

OF THE ROY TOWNSITC

OWNERS

v.

Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate price

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

-

ALSO

.

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TERRITORIAL.
V. H. Andrews,.. Ddo h1 C'oni?rco.
Gobernador.
M. A. OUt
.1. W. Raynolds
Sfcretuno.
V. J. Mills
Juez Superior.
Procurador.
S. IJ. Davis
Secundino Romero
Escribano.
.1.

Leah.v

Dec.2fl. nor.
hereby given that the following
named settler 1ms tiled notice of his intention to
make tlnul proof in support of his clulm. and
that suld proof will he mode before W. H.
"Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner at his
ofllre in Koy. New Mexico, on February U
Uti. viz: Luciano Pacheco. of Koy. Mora Conn-t- j.
New Mexico, for the Ixits I. 2. 3. and 4. on
se'4 nc! Sec. 0 tp. Ifln.r. 2rt. e
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

Notice

PROPRIKTOKS

OE THK

Roy Bros. Saloon
All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
- -:- The best jfoods and Finost Bar in town. FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
-:-

&Mm

:-

Is

CONDADO.
Miembro del Consejo. of said land.

viz.

Roy, Mora. County, N. M.

T"Vorenberg Mercantile Co.

A.S.
Representante. Juan de Jesus Sandoval. Trinidad Lucero.
Koy.
all
Mora
llushkeviu,
Sandoval,
of
Alfredo
Juez de Pruebas. County.
New Mexico.
Escribano.
Kdward W. Fox.
Alguacil Mayor.
J. D Medina
Kcrfster.
D. Castdd.v
Colector y Tesorero.
It. T. M aes
Asesor.
Modesto Garcia.. .Supt. de Escuelas.
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Ajf rimensoe,
W. II. Garner
H. K. No. No. 2Wr
Andres Gander f. .
Department of the Interior
V. A. Vijfil
Land Ontce at Clayton.New Mexico
de Condado.
jCom.
(
IVeeirberir.l. I'.O.V
.1. de M. Mares
following-name-

Cristobal Sanchez
Andres Medina
K. II. Hierbaum

TRAFC ANTES EN

MercaLriciats Generales
Pagan el precio mas alto por

Rses, Carneros, Zacate Grano Madera,

--

Notice is hereby riven thut the
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlnul proof In support of his claim, and
that suld proof will Ikí made before W. II.
Wlllcox. U. S. C C , at Ids ontce In Koy. N. M.
viz: Jos; Abel Homero
on February IS.
of Ko. N. M . for the nU nwW. nc' nw and
no' sw ' Sen. 21. tp. 2 n.. r. 21 e . N. M P. M.
He names the folio In i: mtrrv.es u prove
his continuous residence uon und cultivation
of said land, viz:

d

de negocios de Roy'
tienen buena razón partí quejarse de
la manera que el flete se les cambia A
Los hombre

qui e.sdilatado unecesariamente en la
oficina del Ferrocarril do Santa Fe
en French. Flete se ha retenido en
ese lupar asta una semana esperando
el buen humor del agente.
También
ca..i es imposible abarrar un tele
irrania or esa oficina, y los comerciantes comunimento puede salvar
tiempo mandando correspondencia
por correo. Roy es un lujrarsito muy
modesto, pero .sus hombres de negocios están muy dispierto y saben
como que clase do servicios están in-

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound,

Ii.

Ortega 6 Medina.

(!eo. Conziilez, Pahlor Durran. F. A. Koy. A.
S. Itushkertt. all of Koy. New Mexico.
Kdward W. Fox.
Keirister.

1-V-

2JI
the Interior

II K. No.

Hamácenos una visita y os conren-core- ls
Iepnrtment f
en sur-d- o
constantemente
Tenemos
de un buen acogimiento.
Land Ontee at Clayton. New Mexico
una completa linea de los
Complacer A nuestros parroquianos
Decembers. 1005.
Corvesas so nuestro "MOTO."
Notice is hereby irlven that the following-name- d mejores Vinos, Licores,
settler has tiled notice of his Intention y Cigarros

tV)

mente en la mira para cualquier opor-

,

(

u

u

l
'

Mm

MEJOR y al estilo
MODERNO.

Lc PLAZA.

NOTICK FOK PUCLICATION

l-f-

,

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE
Todo do lo

DE

Subbcrlbanso
can.

&

El Hispano

Amerl

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
H. K. N. 2.VIS

Department of the Interior.
Land ontce at Clayton. New Mexico.
Nov.

27. 10).'i,

hereby 'given that the following,
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make Itnal proof in support of his claim, and
that said tlnal proof will ho made before W
H. Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his
ontce in Koy. New Mexico, on January 15.
Notice

IWd. vlx:

Qomez,
V4

se'-- i

Is

Josefa
decease!,

sec.

t.
e.

3.1

4t. IKn. r. 27

19

Gomez, widow of Jusn
Koy. New Mexico, for the
n. r. 27 e.. lota and 2 sec

A

FELIX VILLflREAL

Entretenimientos y Juegos

WAGON MOUND

de toda CLASS.

Wagon Mound, N. M.

BUSH
EXPERIENCE

and

ijTTnjra

LaQd
Ucst.

hnndiomolr I1lnrtrtel wokly. Jjiret 3
a
of but oriuntiUo littirniU. Terms,
jnnr fiiU nwnllc ZL tio M'nJI nowndclcr.
Ilranch

Offlco, OS V

m

New York

Ht, WulilDtiion, D. 0,

( SPECIALTY

Script for Sale

Safest nd Quickest Wuy of

terinir

Cud also nerve yuu with refernnoc to

Scientific American.

MUNN&Co.3GlBd

SURVEYORS

Goveroment LaQd

t nnn nanrilni? Vitr)i und ilpurrlntmn marn
wliuthrr
quirUIr Mi'!riMi) nur opinion free Coniniunlpn.
liiTHfiilon t prohnMr pntenmhlo.
tl(ritnctlriiUiJoittlnl. HAN0B00K on Trienio
ut fri'i). Olilc.dt aucnrr for ciirinii patemi.
I'nitmia inkon tlirouu'h Munu c Co. recelTe
rpteku ,wtUc. without clinrire, Jti the
clr-ciilatli-

HANSON

LflND MATTERS

Trade Marks
Desiqns
Copyrights Ac.

A

&

NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS

60 YEARS'

o.

t

CANTINA

CANTINA POPULAR

El bill de etitado no estuvo en el to make final proof In support of his claim, and
programa en el congreso esta semana y that said proof will be made lefore W, II.
es posible quo so posponga otra vez. Wlllcox. U. S. C. C. at his office In Koy. N. M..
February II. I'.mI viz; P.ptfunio Ksijulbel. of
Parece quo los cabecillaa no están on
Koy. New Mexico, for the S nc'i. nwW seW
listos para la lucha final.
and ne' svtU Sec It, twp. 21 n. r. 2S e.
He numes the fo.lowlng witnesses to prove
Roy es muy desafortunado con te- his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ner en sus limites unos cuantos indi of suld lund. viz:
viduos quien su hacen notables por Izldro (onzalez Thou. Manzanares. Ignacio
Much Us, Tilo Hurtado, all of Koy. New Mex-emis consistentes oposiciones & cada
Kd ward W. Fox.
movimiento echo por cada uno quien
Keglster.
no es do los suyos.
Están continua-

tunidad para hallur faltas y neniar
la alia del disturbio indiferentes del
bienestar de la comunidad es una secundaria consideración con estos individuos. Su objeto principal es do
aruinar de carácter, y poner una luz
falsa los echo de esos quienes causa
de su empresa y hombría do bien, han
ucomuiado un buen puesto en la
comunidad, y de.spiortan su sefocidad.
Afortunadamente no obstante, esta
clase do ciudadanos do Roy, non muy
pocos en numero, y sus esfuerzos no
amuentan á nada. La jfran mayoría
de ente puedo ver cuto, bajo cualquier protestan quo soporte es pedido
por estos "knockers", oí facto es quo
la oposición os causada por ol deseo
do venganza personal, y como ol pueblo no arriesga sus enteros do satisfacer venganza personal sus planos
no arúuenUn á nada

3"La Union"

LA

&)

titulados.

--

New Mexico

LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
REAL ESTATIi, ETC.
AT OUR OFKIOE

1

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and, cultivation
of said land viz.:
Juan Gomez, Jose lUolllo Garcia, Kplfunlo
IHores, and Juan F. Garciu. all of Koy, Now
Mexico,
Kdward W. Fox.
. '.

.Iteglster.

When in Springer stop at tbo

Roy, New Mexico.

Springer Hotel
A. L. Harmon, Prop.

R.ATES REASONABLE

El

Subscribe to
Hispano flmoricano

Notas Locales

El superintendente de instituciones
publicas Hadley ka expedido la siguiente carta la en al es de ulerea
Don Ignacio Maostas estuvo en lá general:
piara bl miércoles.
"Al Superintendente de condado y
Miko McQuade do Tucumcari paso
otros:
De información que vino á mi ofilunes y marte en Roy.
A. S. Bushkevitt esta arrimando cina ocasionalmente, yo he hallado
que hay diferencia en las opinio
e
piedra para acabar su cana.
los superintendentes de condado
Wm. Vance vino en una visita de tocante a bus derechos y devores lenegocios a Roy el martes.
gales tocante a al manejo y dirección
Remigio Lope?, retorno el domingo de escuelas. Para arreglar una uau-S- H
do esta clase, Yo le pregunte al
do una corta visita á su rancho en el
abogado general que respondiera la
condado de Union.
Rigttiento pregunta:
'In emplear
Don T. A. Rivera y Don Pablo maestros por el cuerpo de
directores
Trujillo devirtlran a un numero do de escuelas, que poder, ó
autoridad
rus amigos en la casa de el Señor tiene ol superintendente do escuela de.
Rivera esta noche.
condado. Ya sea en el encogimiento
Chester V. Sever y esposa, y J.H. do maestros, 6 en determinar el preTaylor y espos de Springer fueron cio ó compensación pagada.' Yo añado su respuesta: 4En respuesta a esta
visitantes de Roy el h. artes.
pregunta Vd esta aconrejado que baRobert Kepler transo negocios en jo la secciones 1534 y 1535
leyes
de
la oficina del comisionado da los Esta- compiladas do 1897 y las leyeslas
do Unidos a principios déla semana.
de ahi para acá, el cuerpo
El baile dado en el salon do Floor-shoi- de directores de escuelas están dando
el sábado en la noche fue muy el poder y autoridad en los respectidevertldo por un gran numero do vos estrictos, de emplear maestros,
y fijar sus compensaciones.
gente.
Esta
parte
de la Seo. 1535 que so refiere, es
do
L.a Señorita Allethey Augur
Sauz, transo negocios en la oficinas del lo quo lleve el objeto, leyes como
sigue: 'Los directores de varloB discomisionado de les Estados Unido
tritos
escolares devoran también emh principios de la semana haciendo
y
plear pagar maestros de escuelas,
prutiva final en su reclamo de desier- bajo la limitación impuesta por
este
to.
Acto, y deveran tener el manejo y
Doña Feliplta Duran de Buyoros dirección general de luí escuelas de
estuvo en Roy el marte comprando sus respectivos distritos, sujetas á
necesarios para el casorio do su hijo tal supervision como se de ve estar
.luán Maria Baca con PKrita Baca conferido en el superintendente de
al cual evento tendrá lugar en ol cerca- escuelas."
no futuro.
"El superintendente de condado
devo
de envestlgar la legalidad de
y
El Sr. y la Sra. L. K. Alldredge
niños partieron pura Springer el todas las cuentas ante dcaprover las
miércoles á despedirse de la hermana mismas, y el puede rechazar una céddel Sr. Alldredgo la Señorita Pay ula de los directores de escuelas dons
Alldredge, quien partirá California de el cree las mismas han sido
(niégales,
pero
no
tiene
nada
con la esperanza de meyorar su saque hacer en emplear maestros, ni en
lud.
afijar sus compilaciones. "
Noticia ha sido dada que la CapitaGeo. W. Prlchard,
ción por el Año 1005 es delincuente, y
Abogado General.
que si las mismas no son pagadns se"En la ultima convención do Super
rán coleladas por demanda en la
de condado tenida en
intendentes
Cort?.. Aquellas personas tue deceen
pagarlas se servirán arreglarlas con Albuquerque después db una discuoi-o- n
en este asunto la convención adopel Señor A. S. Bushkevitz colector
el
siguiente minuto en substancia;
to
por el Distrito No. 33.
"Los superintendentes de condado
El Club de las Señoras esta tienen el mismo parentesco y poderes
haciendo movimiento q buena dirocion sobre los maestros y ecauelas do un
están unidas juntas para el beneficio condado, afuera de corporaciones que
de la Sociedad de Roy y el mejora- un superintendente de escuelas de cuiEl buen dad tiene sobre los maestros y escuemiento de las instituciones.
seguí" las de cuidad. Lo do arriba ddver
sor
jemplo mostrado deverla
do para las buenas ventajas y ol prescribir los dovoroa y poderes dol
mucho beneficio a Roy por el elemento superintendente de condado que sea
masculino de la plaza.
algo como sigue: "Para recomendar
a los cuerpos do directores
maestros
de
El Club Social do las Señoras
la plaza están contemplando dar un para instruir los maestros en su
gran bailo la noche del sábado do trabajo para ver si están realmente
Enero 27, en ol salon de Ploorshoim. qualliicados para examinar cuidadoEl preolo do admisión sera $1.00 y los samente todas cédulas antes de sor
productos serán usados para com- tomadas por superintendente de ol
prar una bandera, para la casa do condado de no atentar abusos sobro
escuelas. Las señoras aseguran un los derechos del cuerpo de directores
buon tiempo á todos los que atiendan. poro es enteramente dentro do sus
Dejad venir A todos los que los sea lugares do sus doveroi como
por ley, tal como el llamai posible, atender el bailo en esa nocho,
y adornas de gosar do un buen tiempo miento do elecciones para dlrootores
alludar á donar una cosa buena y do colectaciones do captaciones y
otros asuntos que ahora no so
necesaria.
sugieren ellos ami.
PERDIDO
Muy res pectuos amenté,
estas
Un caballo colorado con
Iliram Hadley,
marcas al lado derecho on la pierna
do instituciones
Superintendente
Z, y en la espaldilla al lado izquierdo una X y al derecho en la publicas,
espaldilla T A y otro caballo oscuro
con esta marca WA; colas cortadas.
Luis Tafoya do Chico, estuvo en
Una recompensa liberal so pagara Roy el jueves, y transó negocios.
por Información y hallazgo do estos

THE FLOERSHEIM

MERCANTILE
CO.
ROY, N. M.

1

en-ti-

4

amen-datorl-

DEAT.HXS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies
--

STOCK

OF- -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
DKALKRS IN ALL KINDS OF

Nativo Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Ties and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Restaurante R.estfiLiroLit
Ca-as-

x

SR. M. LECH, Propetarla
do Ortega., frentu I lugar

de Bushkevitz

Buen Alimento

Buenos Guisados

CÓMICAS A 2SC

MRS. M. LEACH,

OnTKQA

Proprietor

BUILDING,
OPPOSITE
HÜ8UKEVITZ PLACE

THM

BEST MEALS IN THE CITY
FOR 25 CENTS

Especialmente solicitamos el trato de
Rancher's trade especially solicited
los Rancheros

"

s

COMPLETE

as

m

v$l

IN ALL CLASSES OF

LA BIEN VENIDA

CANTINA POPULAR. DE HOY

oxpo-dida-

.

i,

'i'
f

toda clase de Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido de excelentes
Vinos y Cigiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
Ofrecemos
de todos los visitantes a la plaza.
vender á precios al alcanzo de todos j garantizamos satisfacion.

VENDEMOS

-:-

-:-

Vivir y dejar Vivir" es nuestro motto.

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop

--

pres-cribid-

caballos.

, ,

,

Guadalupe García,
Roy N. Mox.

Suscríbanse á El Hispano
'

--

f.

MacArthur Compaoy- .TKAFICUNTES EN,

GENERALES
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

o

Participo a todos misantlguos amigos como tarahion al publico en general
quo en mi establecimiento siempre onco.ntraran todo clase de

.

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR

Incluyondo Ferretería y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne á un establecimiento bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que.el más
Triste Campesino podra Buplirso do lo necesario con poco dinero.

Pago el

mas Alto Precio por Lana

cueros?,

zalea

y

iodo cla.se de
'

Productos del paiz.

Local contiguo a la linóa del Ferrocarril.
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DID A WORLD OF

to get, hard to gel. rid of; that In
what most sufferers think of dyspepsia.
rhey are astonished when their stomach
begins to trouble them fterionsly,
They hiul boo cnlinn; hurriedly and
Irragalarly for a long timo, to be sure,
Wnt they supposed their stomachs quite
felted to that.
Some ieoplc know that tho strength
which tho weak htomaeh needs, Hint for
the luck of which I he whole body is suffering, con ho found Much mid quMtly
In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. In hundreds of instances them pills havo succeeded whcio other remedies failed.
"My indigestion," said Mr. ,T. It. Mil-lc- r,
of Dayton, Va., "oaino in tho first
Flaco from tho fact that a few years ago
workod a groat deal at niRht, and ate
at any odd hour whenever tho chanco
came, and always very hurriedly. One
day I fonud myself u vielim of terriblo
dynpepala. It kept mo miserable all the
timo for ftoveral years.
I always had a great deal of distress
after eatittg, and whan I got up from my
sleep my stomach would beso weak that
it would hardly take any food. I had
rery uncomfortable, feelings about my
heart, and was dizzv and, whenever 1
Mooped over and then straightened up,
xny oyos would bo Iwully blurred.
"I read tho statements of several per
sons who had got nd of obstínate stomach troubles by using Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. I bought. Mime anil they
did mo a world of good. They acted
promptly and did just what was claimed
'for them. T havo no more distress r
meals; tho bad feeling has gone from
the region of my heart; tho alarming
dirzy spells have disappeared, and I am

Jl.

BY

IftVING.

Turned Laiiflh

Sir Henry Irving was once tac
guest of honor at a lawyer's banquet
in Now York.
In the courae of a
graceful address ho Aid:
"You, gontlemon, have given me
most helpful advice on the art of act
Ing will yon permit me to give you
in return a piece of advice regarding
your profession?
"My advice, then, Is that you make

Eay

V
--

TOLD

On Harah Lawyer.

Weakness.

4

TOrtY

How Spirited WUnei

William' Pink Pill Cur Heart
Pains, Dlixy Spells
nd

Dr.
'i

GOOD

GOOD

your

cross-examinatio-

leVs

loss rigorous.

n

harsh.

What is tho good

treating an honest and .sensitivo
In

of
wit-nes-

s

the witness stand as though

ho wero a noak thief?
"I confess that I am not in sympathy with harshness In cross-ovanv

inatlon, and whenever I hear of a wit
ness turning on an overbearing lawyer, my heart, rejoices.
"My heart rejoiced last week. A
young man In my company was a wlt
noss In a caso of robbery. Ho had
seen a thiof snatch a young girl's
pocketbook and make off.
"Well, tho thief's lawyer
my young friend shamefully.
Ho roared at him, shook hla fist at
him, raved at him.
"'And at what hour did all this
happon?" the lawyer, sneering, asked
'toward tho end of hta examination.
"'I think' my friend began, but
ho was at onco interrupted.
"'Wo don't caro anything here
about whnt you think!" naid tho
with a snort of contempt.
"'Don't you want to hear what I
think?" said my young friend mildly
" 'Certainly not,' tho lawyer
roared
strong again."
" 'Then,' said my friend,
may
'I
as
Dr. Williams Pink Pilh are sold br
all druggists and by tho Dr. Williams well stop down from tho box. I'm
not a lawyer. I can't talk without
Medicino Co., Schenectady, K". Y.
thinking.' "
cross-ox-amlne- d

law-ye-

r,

af-to-

An Arctic Postoiflce.

.

Joka On the Joker.
Served during tho winter by dog
Young Waldorf Astor told In Now
teams, a permanent postónico has York a story (Ilustrativa
of the
been established bv tho Canadian au- abounding spirits
of
tho
English
thorities at Fort McPherson, in tho
Arctic circle, 5,000 miles from Ottawa guardsman.
"There was a young subaltern of
and 2,000 miles north of Edmonton,
high
ld, "who had unbirth." ho
tho capital of the now province of
usually strong forearms and wrists.
Ho had tho habit of slipping up behind, Hoizlng a niuji' coattails and
zlpp a quick, powerful Jerk and the
Imaartant to Mothers.
coat would bo sprit clean up to tho
carefully tsitrj bottle of CASTOTUA,
.

Al-bort- a.

I

a aafa and no remedy for Infanta and children.
act that It

collar.

"This Joke had been played so often
tlwt everybody know It. At u counBcarth
try house so wero both visiting deSliraataro of
W&&&X
cided to play a Joko myself on the
la ÜM For Orer SO Year,
atrong-armo.subaltern.
Accordingly
Tba Kind You Uara Alnayi Bought.
one night in tho smoke-rooI placed
myself before him and then I turned
Crawford How arc all your old my hack temptingly. I know ho would
friends? Crahshaw They must be not ho ablo to resist those coattails.
.
getting along
Thoy never
"Ho did not re.sl.st them. Ho seized
'como around to seo mo.
them in his vised Iko hands and In a
Jiffy tho trim, shapely coat I was
Permanently riirrtl. NontsorneMomncManer
FtyC
t I flnt i1T'u,flff Dr. KllnrXIrrivt .S'rrri Hpilor-t- r wearing hung liko n rag upon
mo, split
Bml for KKKK M'J.OO Irln) Imttlr nnd IrrHLr.
VU. K.
KUM.. U1 .Ml Arch Street, riilUiiflpUU.l',
up tho hack In two halves.
"Tho .subaltern, regarding his work,
At lonst otico In ovory man's earner
he hi ambitious to patent soma ft en
loud and long. When ho waá
laushed
invontlon.
done I said quietly:
1

d

m

llrst-rnte-

--

11

Smokers appreciate the quality value of
Lewis' Singlo Binder cigar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

" 'I slipped up to your room a Ilttlo
wiuje ago ami tins is your coat that
I havo on now.'"

She Was Not Sure.
Sho was from Seattle. After
her nanio on tho hotel register sho asked tho clerk If any mall
had como addressed to hor.
Tho
naifto sho wroto on the register was,
simply, "Mrs. T. Drown, Seattle."
"1 don't suppose, by
any chance,
thai this is intended for you, is it?"
Inquired tho clork, handing her a lot-to- r
addressed "Mrs. T, D. Browne."
"Vea, that Is mine," said tho
güest. "I recognize tho handwriting "
"But tho name Is spoiled dlfforont-ly,- '
pointed out tho cautious clerk.
"Y'iu spell your namo
and
tin name on tho letter has a final
o.' "
f.ho got all fussed up about It and
In-crlbl-

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by uslnj?
ts
Defiance Starch you obtain better
ru-ul-

than possible with any

other
uamt

brand and onevthlrd more for
money.

Many a man who
nothlUK Is a liar

ami suya

mile

Plso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken
J. W. O'Drien, 322 T'llrd

a cough cure.

N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.
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TO CORK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Taka LAXATIVE BROMO Oulnlno TalUcti. Dro-lrefund money If It fall to euro. E. Yy.
GKOVE'S tignature ton each box. lile.
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SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA

E. PINKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the 'Panic of '73M Caitsed
It to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.
This remarkable woman, whoso
maiden name was Kstes, was born in
Lynn, Maaa., February 9th, 1819, com-in- g
from a good old Quaker family.
For fiornc years sho taught school, and
became known as a woman of an alert

restore tho family fortune.
They
argued that the medicine which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equally good for the
women of the whole world.
Tha Plnkhams had no money, and
littlo credit. Their first laboratory
wan tho kitchen, where roots and
herbs wmro steeped on tho atovo,
gradually filling a gross of bottles.
Then came tho question of selling
it, for always before trey had given
It away freely. They hired a job
primer to run oil somo pamphlets
setting forth the merits of tho medicine, now called Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound, ;nd these wero
distributed by tho Pinkham sons in
Boston, New York, and Ilrooklyn.
The wonderful curativo properties of
the medicine were, to a great extant,
for whoever used it
recommended it tc others, and the demand gradually increased.
In 1877, by combined efforts tho family had saved enough money to commence newspaper advertising and from
that timo the growth and success of
tho enterprise were assured, until toand Investigating5 mind, an earnest day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vego-tablaeeker after knowledge, and above
Compound havo becomo houseall, possessed of a wonderfully sympa- hold words everywhere, arcd many
thetic nature.
tons of roota and herbs aro used annuIn 1843 she married Isaac Pinkhnm. ally In its manufacture.
a builder and real csUto operator, and Lvdla E. Pinkham herself did nnt
their early married llfo wiu marked bv llvo to seo the great success of this
prosperity and happiness. They hail work, hho passed to her reward years
four children, three sons and a ago, but not till sho had provided
IlHMinq fnr ennt.intif tirr lin wai-daughter.
bo
In those good old fashioned days It effectively as she could have done it
was common for mothers to make herself.
their own home medicines from roots During her long and eventful expeand herbs, nature's own remedies-call- ing rience alio was ever methodical in her
in a phyaieian only In .specially work and she wns always careful to preurgent cases. By tradition und
serve a record of every case that came to
many of them gained a
her attention. Tho case of every sick
knowledge of the curative prop, woman who applied to her for advice
ertles of the various roots und herbs.
and there wero thousands received
Mrs. Pinkhnm took a great Interest careful study, and the details, includIn tho study of roots and herbs, their ing symptoms, treatment and results
characteristics and power over tllsoa.se. were recorded for future reference, und
these records, together with
She maintained that jiust as nature so
bodiitifully provides in the hurve&t-fleld.- s hundreds of thousands made since, are
and orchards, vegetable foods of available to sick women the world
all kinds; .so, if we but take the pains over, nnd represent a vast collaborato find them, in the roots and herbs tion of information regarding tho
of tho field there are remedies ex- treatment of woman's ilia, which for
pressly designed to cure tho various authenticity and accuracy can hardly
Ills and weaknesses of the body, nnd bo equaled in any library in tho
it was her plea.su ro to search these out, world.
With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
and preparo simple and effective medicines for her own family and friend. daughter-in-lathe present Mrs.
Chief of these was a rare combina-tio- Pinkham. She wascarefully instructed
knowledge, and
of tho choicest medicinal roots in all her haid-woand herbs found beht adapted for the for years she assisted her In bar vaat
euro of tho ills and weaknesses pecu- correspondence.
To her hands naturally fell tha
liar to tho female sex, and Lydiu 10.
frionds and neighbors learned direction of the work when its originathat her compound relieved and cured tor passed away. For nearly twenty-llvand It becamo quite popular among
years she has continued it, and
them.
nothing in the work shows when the
Ail this so far was dono freely, with- first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
out money and without price, as a pen, nnd the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family, took
labor of love,
up. With woman assistants, some as
it
Hut in 1873 the financial crisis struck capable
Lynn. Its length and Bevcrity wero too Pinkhamas herself, the present Mrs.
continues this great work, and
much for the large real estate interests
probably
from tho ofllco of no other
,
of tho Pinkham family, as thisehis-- person
have so many women been adof business suffered most
from
how to regain health. Sick wofearful depression, so when the Centén-nia- l vised
men,
this
ndvice is "Yours for Health"
year dawned It found their prop- freely given
if you only write to ask
erty swept away. Some other sourco for
it,
of income had to bo found.
Such is the history of Lydia E.
At this point Lydhi E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound ; made
Vegetable Compound was made known from simple
roots and herbs ; the one
to the world.
great medicirio for women's ailments,
Tho three sons and the daughter, and the fitting monument to
the noble
with their mother, combined forces to woman whose name
it bears.
self-advcrtl.sin- g,
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Pink-ham- 's

lA)ts of

thliiRs Hcem easy until vou
try to do thorn,
ami It's tho samo with
lota of nion

WHO SHE WAS
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Pink-ham- 's

bliLshed radiantly.

"You see," she explained, "I am not
suro how ho apells It."

"Who?"
'.'My husband. We've only been mar
rlJd a month." San Fiaielsco

regfcTWagllTl-m?-

HOWARD E. BURTON,

l

CUItl JIHlti Alt CISC riTT
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SpuUmrn prices
Gold,
loud,
,uc said, 5"c. oii'er,
Ri.a Ml'
zinc or coppor,
reunid
MniR
full prlco Hit sm on application
Contiiii

riiintaca,

im
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Carboaau NationiTiaakl
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Tht Race Quettlen

New Mexico Weather Report,
Tho report for tho month of NovemU a problem that has puxr-lethis
ber
of tho climate and crop servlco of
;profoumlest minds, tor many year. tho United
StatCH
Uuroau ban
The beat thing for the human race to jnnt boon lnsued byWeather
Acting Section D'do Is to eat Plllsbury'a Vito
for irector ,1. H. Sloan, Tho report rIvos
breakfast.
a summary of tho conditions as fob
Iowa:
It In an art to paint a work or nrt
Tho monthly mean temperature, hh
ana it la till
more of an art to ell It.
by Iho records for forty-eigdetermined
Worth KnAwlng- HtHtloiiH having a moan altltmlo
that Allcock'h aro tho original and only of about 5,000 foot, wan 44.0 dORroon,
which Is nbout 1.4 degree, above the
Kcnnlno oroun planter ; all other
normal, an shown by tho departure
porous planter aro Imitation.
of eighteen stations having data for
"Vhon flattery In nnpllod to friend
periods of ten years or more. Tho
amp It' u ohho of make or break.
highest recorded was eighty degrees on
tho ?th at Albert n ml Carlsbad, and
Insist on Getting It.
Iho
lowest minus six degree nt Tres
Some rocera nay they don't keep Defiance Starch. Thin In boeauso thoy Piedras on tho 2lMh, on which morning
have a mock on bund of other branda the temperature also fell to minus live
containing only 12 oz. In a pneknge, degrees nl Wlnsor'a and nt 12llznboth-towwhich thoy won't be able to noil tlrnt,
on tho 24th.
becaune Defiance contains 1G or., for the
greatest dnlly rango was llfty-tw- o
Tho
ame money.
degrees nt Alma nnd the lenst
twenty-nindegrees nt Clouderoft and
A man outrht to be nshumed of
f
to marry for money when he Santa Fe. The highest monthly mean
doesn't ret It.
was 1)2,2 degrees at Carlsbad and tho
lowest 10.S (logreen at Ellzabothtown.
Beware oí Ointments for Catarrh The
2d wnH generally tho warmest day,
Contain Mercury,
that
except In iho northeast portion, where
m mercury will aurrly deatroy the arntn of amMl tho highest
temperatures woro reand completely drranrti tlm whole rurin hrn
ntrrlnR It ihrouith tlio tnticoua Aurfarr. Much ported on the 14th and HUh. Tho 20th
nicle ahouM noer lm ved airrpt on preacrlp-tlonfrom reputable ph)tli'lana,
ihr datnairt they and loth were tho coldest. It was
will do li ten fold to the irmxl ymi can xllily dc warmer than usual in all portions, exrite from thrrn. lUU't catarrh Curt, iitAaiifai-turn- l
cept that at a few of the highest staby F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., cvutaln
mercury, asd la taken Internally, acting directlyio upon tions temperatures slightly lower tlmn
tho Wood and niuroua aurfarea of the ayaiem. la
buying Hall'a Caurrh Cure be aura you (set the normal woro recorded.
venume, it la taKen internally anil made In Toledo,
The average precipitation for tho terOhio, by V. J. Cheney A ( o. '1 vtilmonlala free.
ritory,
as determined from the records
.
TV
DrUffirIM.
Sold br
Trie.
tir bottle.
TaVe Jlall'a Vamlly IMil lor ronattpatltiu.
of sixty-ninstations, was 3.0T Inches,
Is about 2.ft Inches above norwhich
Love of popularity hu.s put many a mal,
as determined by the departures
man out of the niiinliip.
of twenty-onstations having records
Wt(talftwa KotRlBr Nyrnp.
Mr.
years or more. The
periods
of
for
ten
For rhtldrca Uethla, of lena tho Kuraa, reduce i
greatest amount was 0.01 luchen nt
w:ndeollu. bcaboiu.
ajaatk,tilAjrap&,cr
l.unn, and the least 1.31 nt ArteRla.
A woman
faeo may be a dniBRlst's
f oi tunc.
Tho Hoard of County Commissioners
A GUARANTEED OUUI? FOR 1'ILKH.
of Quay county granted a franchise to
ItchlBw. Hilad, Pleedlntr, lntrinlltikí Pili). Drag
n
S, C. Paudolfo of Tucumcarl, a
Klata are authorised to refund money IK PAZO
01NTMKNT falla to cure In C tu U da o. 60o.
resident and real estafo man
for fifty years, for a completo walor
Flattery should always be diluted works system for Tucumcarl. It Is unwith tuci.
derstood that Mr. Pandolfo and his astho famous sociates havo tho necessary funds
Ixwls' Singlo Binder
straight 5o clpar, always bent qtmlltr. raised anil work on tho system, which
Your dealer or Lowls' Factory, Peoria, 1IL will be extensive, modem and well
adapted for tho town, will commence
It In Imponnlble for romo men to
an early date.
at
with their Inferiors.
Tho negro correspondent of tho New
Do you want 16 oz. Inatend of 12 or., York World and St. Louis Post
for name money? Then buy Defiance
who, after robbing n gambling
Etnrch. Requires no cookliiKtable nt Las Vegas, was arrested by an
ofllcer nnd was shot while trying to
A promise Inn't alt It Is cracked up
to bo when It 1m broken.
run from him, died on tho 10th Inst.
Davis was also vico president of tho
Negro Colonization AssociaWrong Disease. American
tion
had
and
traveled much In Mexico
Many times women call on tholr family
physicians, suffering, as they Imagino, and tho United States. Ho camo to
one from dyspepsia, another from heart Las Vegas with a considerable sum of
money nnd diamonds of considerable
disease, another from liver or kidney
disease, auothor from nervous exhaustion
value. He lost everything on tho
or prostration, another with pain here and gambling tables. Ho then became
there-- and In this way they all present
nnd threatened the lives of sevalike to themselves and tholr easy-goiny
men
eral
beforn being arrsted.
over-busdoctor, sepand Indifferent, or
arate and distinct diseases, for which he,
It Is n hard thing for any man to
assuming them to bu such, prescribes his
his dignity when trudging up
maintain
pills and potions. In reality, thoy are all
only tytnvtomn caused by somo uterino hill and down dalo behind n cantanki disease.
Tho physician, ignorant of tho erous automobile,
yet Hint Is what
'cause of suffering, encourages this pracMiguel
A.
Governor
Otero had to do
tico until largo hills are made. Tho .sugave a fow
wnon
yesterday
auto
his
ffering patient gots no better, but probably
jerks
him this
and
stranded
heartless
worse, by reason of tho delay, wrong
treatment and consequent complications. side of ToBuque, nbout four miles
A proper medicino liko Dr. Pierce's Fafrom town. VVMth tho governor at tho
vorito Prescription, directed to the muse time was his son and a dtiVor. Terwould havo entirely removed tho disease,
thereby dispelling all those distressing ritorial Secretary J. W. Roynolds, accompanied by Arthur Sellgman camo
symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery. It has been In an automobllo and brought the boy
well said, that "a disease known is half
to Santa Fe, but. Governor Otero mancured."
fully rofused to desert tho ship and
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a trudged stolidly Into tho city a few
clcntlflc medicino, carefully dovUed by
an oxpcrlcncod and skillful physician, hours later behind tho devil wagon,
which wub drawn by a team of horses
and adapted to woman's dellcato system.
and
borrowed for tho occasion. Santa Fo
It Is made of nativo medicinal roots uny
is perfectly harmless In Its effects lu
Now Mexlcon.
condition of the itiintem.
As a powerful Invigorating tonic "Favorito Prescription" imparts strength to
Boy Killed by Accident.
tho whole system and to tho organs distinctly feminine In particular. For overAn Albuquerque dispatch Bays: Ono
"
worked, "worn-out,- "
debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, of tho most doplorablo accidenta that
seamstresses, "shop girls,"
over occurred in this city took placo
nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription at 7:30 o'clock Sunday ovonlng when
Is tho greatest earthly boon, bolng
Dort Y eager, aged twelve, shot and Inas an appetizing cordial and restantly killed Claudo Dragóle, aged
storative tonic.
target pisthirteen, with a
As a soothlntr and strengthening nervwas
boy
ine "Favorite Prescription " Is tlnequaled
knew
tol, which neither
and Is Invaluable In allaying and subby
was
ilred
shot
Tho
actual
loaded.
duing nervous excitability, Irritability,
boys
had
Yeager's.
Tho
of
dog
pot
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasm?, chorea, St. been pointing tho gun at oach other,
tnd Yeuger had It rostlng across his
Vltus's danco, and other distressing, nervous symptoms, commonly attendant upon
knees, when tho dog Jumped upon
functional and organic disease of tho him, tho animal's paw striking tho
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and 'rigger nnd discharging tho woapon.
relieves mental anxiety and despondency,
Dr. PJorco's Pleanaui Pellets Invlgorato Tho bullet plercod Dragolo's oyo nnd
tho stomach, liver and bowels. Ono to passed entirely through his hend.
three a done. E&ay to take as candy.
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Too Many Women Carry the Heavy
Load of Kidney Sickness.
Mrs. 1C. W. Wright of 172 Main
street, Haverhill, Mann., says:
"In
1898 I was ufforlnB
t7 .jatfBBBl.
r.l.,a
aIM. mint
Bn
uhalni jitkiiin
u iiim
In the tmall of the
back and had anoh
frequent dizzy spells
that 1 could scarcely got about tho
house. The urinary
passages wore also
WaCui'i'Wib-ajt- J
'--

C-i

quito

Irregular.

Monthly periods were so distressing I
dreaded their approach. This was my
condition for four years. Doan's Kidney Pills helped mo right away when
I began with them and three boxes
cured mo permanently."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Organist's Note Went Astray.
This !b a truo story of a lady
organist In a church not a thousand
miles from TUton, Now Hampshire:
On going into church ono morning
she noticed that a new minister, a
stranger, was In tho pulpit. Previous
to this sho hud had considerable trouble because tho blowboy would let the
wind out of tho organ when he needed
It most. So alio wrote a note, aaylng:
"Mow, blow hard; blow all tho time
until I tell you to stop," nnd calling the

"run-down,-
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s,

un-cqual- od
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Cheap

Trips
Southwest
If you've never

Decline of Rural Populations.
Twenty-onof the alxty-oncounties
of New York had fewer Inhabitants by
tho census of 1900 than they had by
tho census of 1S90. These counties,
which Include one-hal- f
of the area of
the state showing a falling off In ten
yoara ranging from a few hundred of
Inhabitants In some small counties to
Bovcral thousand in somo of tho larger
ones.
lCssox county In northern New York,
for Instance, declined from 33,000 to
Wayno
30,700 In tho ton years.
county, In western New York, famous
for apples and mint, declined from
49,700 to 48,000.
In fifteen years tho population of
Now York has Increased twenty-onper cent., yet one-thirof tho counties
havo fewer inhabitants than thoy had
fifteen years ago. Now York Sun.
o

o

o

d
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Southwest to Okla-

homa, Indian Territory or Texan there Is,
a treat In sthro for you. llealdes escaping,
tho wlntery weather hero, a trip now may
prove of far greater beuoflt to yon. There
uro moro and better opportunities for
making money for homo bulldinp, In the
Southwest
than anywhere else. You
havo only to get on the ground to prove this,
to-da-

y

Cheaper than Ever

Rfvte

via Missouri, Kansas
& Texas Ry
CI

Onjnnuñr.r

tli nnd

rtuI Jfíth, bothentt-waFcbntnrx

Stl

HOt ti.motl line will aril

r

ercpllenallr lew ratea. If,
jour neartit rallreail agriit cannot ilv )su tba
anil mimil trip tlrkcla at

talca, wrtto me fur partluulara.
If you're tn atr way tnterritrd la th
pntithwrat, I'd llkn to cml you nf
paper "Tim Coming Country." Addiea

CEO. A. MoNVTT
I). V. A., M., K. T.

R. City, Ma.

Itloaaom llotiar,

Kaaa

TlrVcta are on a ale everywhere, Tt

JMM

blowboy, gave it to him.
Tho boy, supposing the note wan
meant for tho minister, without opening or reading It, carried It to tho
pulpit. Tho minister's surprise and
Iho organist's confusion In consequence wero about equal, Huston
Herald.
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A $40 Saddle for

$28 CO.D.
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H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
rWvnl
Aak your dealer for them. Taka no othar.

HISl'AIHS of vary known maka
STÍWF
M ' v
nl atnvi., fumare or raneo, Oex, A.

UNCONSCIOUS POISONING.

,

g

SáaááíIi3BE

How It Often Happens From Coffee.
"1 had no Idea,' wrltea a Duluth
man, "that It was the coffee I had
been drinking all my Ufo that was
responsible for tho headaches which
were growing upon me, for tho dyspepsia that no medicines would rcllove,
and for the acuto nervousness which
unfitted mo not only for work but also
for tho most ordinary social functions.
"13ut at last tho truth dawned upon
o
me I forthwith bado tho harmful
a prompt farewell, ordored In
somo Postum and began to uso It. Tho
good offecta of tho new food drink
woro apparent within a very few days.
My hendachea
grew lesa frequent,
nnd decreased In violence, my stomach grew strong and ablo to digest
my food without distress of any kind,
my nervousness hns gone and Í am
able to enjoy Ilfo with my neighbors
My
and sloop soundly o' nights.
physical Btrength nnd nervo power
havo Increased mo much that I can do
double tho work I' used to do, and
feel no undue fatigue afterwards.
"This Improvement sot In Just as
noon as tho old coffee poison had so
worked out of my syatom as to allow
tho food elements In tho Postum to
get n hold to build me up again. I
cheerfully testify that It was Postum
and Postum alono that did all this, for
when I bogan to drink tt I 'throw
physic to tho dogs,' " Namo given by

1'ullrn.
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AMERICAN HOUSE
Thi- - heFt

'fi)ot
Went.
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Amerlcnn plan.
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per day hotel In th

BROWN PALACE H0TELn

pward.

plan, Sl.(r9 avd

EiiroiM-ii- a

Oxford Hotel
Dot.
lienvrr. One
Fireproof.

block

Untea
II. MOKtfK.

from

O.

ST.

boy-erag-

Postum Co., Battlo Creole, Mich,
There's a reason. Uoad tho famous
llttlo book "The Road to Wellvillo" In
pkgs.

mftmwjTiwATM
THE DILLON IROH WORKS CO.

?X"r

nnd MnHiifacturcra.
Mar hlncry of all klndH built nnd
repaired. HneHul machlnea built to
order
Mine Cagei, Switckei. Frerfs, Helstt
Rolls, Screens, Jigt Concentrators
Stoiuit and Water I'nnrr IMaatv.
Huicluci-ra- )

E. E. BURL1NGAME
ASSAY

&

CO.,

OmCEaEaH.eoY

JitabllihcdinColorado,l&66, Sampleaby toallor

exprcaa will receive prompt and careful atteatioa
Gold & Silver Bullion ReWvMüíMaíS7N
Concentration
1736-173- 8

Tests100 ,írr,?er,I.0ífcl0,
Lawrence St., Denver,
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Hall at Floarshelm Hall Saturday
H. Goodman has about completed
arrangements to build a fine residence
on the east side.
Mrs. Allethey Augur, of Salts,
transacted business In the U. S.
Court Commissioner's o Hice the first
of the week, making final proof on
her desert claim.
Mr. and Jv r L. 12. Alldredge and
children wont to Springer Wednesday
to say farewell to .Miss Fay Alldredge
who left for California in the hope of
benefiting her health.
The stockmen of New Mexico may
be greatly interMed In knowing that
the buyers of fanny, high priced cattle In New York and elsewhere nre
coming out to Denver to bid on the
offerings of stock at the stock hIiow,
which will be held in that city January
3. This moans that
the west ha changed from being an
arid country to a producer of fancy
o
live stock sought by the people of
and the high class trade of the
eastern states. This feature In Itself
s ono
Is looked on by many people
of the miracles of the age, Albuquerque Citizon.

Of Local iQterest
Win. Vance was a Tlsltor in town

Tuctday.
Hall at

Hall Saturday

Fiocr.-dici-

m

overling, January

27,

Don Ignacio Maettat wat
from N.esteno Wednesday.

over

tone
hauled to cúmplalo lit business block.
llemlglo Lopez returned Suuday
from a few days yUU at hi ranch In
Union county.
Robert Kapler, of Saiu, spent a few
day in Koy thin week attending to
matters of business.
Mike McQuade, the cattle Inspector,
of Tucumcarl, spent Monday and
Tuesday in Hoy.
Donald Stewart, general manager
for the (.J ros - Kelly Co., spent a short
time in Hoy Friday.
The dance giren in Floenheim Hull
last Saturday evening was enjojed by
a largo number of people.
Chester V. Sever and wife, and J.
A.

.S.

UuRhlcovtts Is having

2i)-Febru-

s-

ary

2u-rop-

II, Taylor and wife, of Springer, wero
visitors in Hoy and vicinity the llrst Hoy is unfortunate In having withof the wcok.
in its limits r. few individuals who
Floer-helthemsolreit conspicuous by their
make
Ho sure to attend the ball at
Hull Saturday evening, Jan. consistent opposition to every move
27. A surprise In tora for every one made by anyone who is not ono rf
themselves. The, are continually on
who comes.
the lookout for an opportunity to find
The ladles' club Is making a move fault and stir up trouble, regnrdless
They ar of the
In the right direction.
welfare of the community as a
joined together for the improTement whole. The welfare of thccomunlty Is
of Hoy society and the betterment of a secondary consideration with these
Hoy institutions. The good example individuals,
their solo object being to
el could be followed to good advan- run down the character, unit phteo in
tage by the malo element of this city. a falso light, the acts of those who on
Ftro completely destroyed the two account of tlwir entorpri.su ai-- Integutory brick building, Wednesday rity, have acquired a good nt muling
afternoon occupied by the Duran sal-an- d in the community, and awakened their
the Clayton Telephone exchange jer lousy.
Happily, however this class of Roy
at Clayton. Duran's loss in fixtures
MOW)
aro very few in number. The
incltUens
and building s $0,01)0 with
surance. The- teleuhone company's loss largo majority of our people can see
that, under whatever pretext their
is f300;no insurance.
support Is iiked by these "knockers"
The ladies social club of this cltv U the underlying fact is that the oppoplanning to give a grand ball on Sat sition is caused by a desire for perurday evening Jan. 27, at Floershelm sonal revengo, and as the people will
Hall. The admission price will be not jeopardize their interests to grati1.00 and the proceeds will bo used to fy this desire, their schemes are of no
purchase a Hag for the school house. avail.
The ladies assure a good time to all
who ttttond. Let every on who poi-slil- y
springe
can come to the ball that even- Stockman Jan. 13 1901).
ing and besides enjoying a good time
Miss Fay Alldredge expects to loave
help donate to a good cause.
nectweek for California, whereshe will
remain a few months in the hopo of benrelating
to
laws
According to the
gambling In this territory now in efiting her health.
force, licenses must be obtained by
The local Santa Fo agent, G. D.
those wishing to run games, one for Parish, with his family,
are expected
each game, or apparatus used, which homo today from
they
California,
costs $200 for each game, thus if two having been sojourning on
the coast
or more games are run, separate li- for álx weeks.
m

d

-

censes are required for each game.
It is a fact that one of the resorts in
Hoy has been running 2 or 3 games
under one license of 1200. The law In
this respect should be strictly enforced, us the moneys derived from this
source, belongs to the school district.
The business men of Hoy bar cause
for serious complaint in the way
freight billed to them nor? is unnece-tarlldelayed at the railroad ofllce
at Frenoh. Freight has been hold up
at that point for as long as a week
awaiting the ploasuro of the agent. It
also is almost impossible to get a telegram through that oftice, and the
merchants can usually save time by
endlug correspondence by mall. Hoy
is an unpretentious little place, but
iti business men are wide awake and
know about what kind of service they
&r untitled to.
y

.:

7

It. K. Alldredge went over to Clayton on business Monday for a fewdays.
Johnnie Krannawittor was doing tho
work at the Postal Telegraph ofllco

during his absence.
L. H. Reynolds ha about concluded to remain In Springer, the trade ho
had on for a business in Raton fall-

ing through for personal reasons that
did not look good financially. His
friend aro pleased to know that he
has about changed his mind as to
leaving tho city.

It is rumored around that parties aro
negotiating for the old court houso in
Springer, which will ha remodeled
and converted into a first class hotel,
When tho Santa Fo chango la mudo
here this building will be within a
block ol the railroad depot.

Superintendent of Pi blic

Instruc-- I

tion liadloy has issued the following
letter which is of general interest:
ToCounty Superintendents and others:
From information that comes to my
ofllco occasionally, I flud that there Is
some diffu'-encof opinon among
county superintendents as to their
legal rights and duties In royard to
the management ami control of schools.
To settle one caso of this kind , 1 asked the Attorney General to answer tho
following question:- - In the hiring of
teachers by Hoards of School Directors, what power, or authority, has the
county superintendent, either in the
soloctiou of the teachers, or In determining the price or compensation paid?
I append his answer.
In answer i. this Inquiry you are
ad vised that under Section iS.U and
lint,) of the Compiled Laws of 181)7 and
the laws amondatory thereof, the
Hoards of School Directors are given
the poworand authority in respective-districtsto employ teachers, and fix
their compensation. That part of Sec.
1533 referred to, which bears upon the
subject, reads as follows:- 'The directors of the soreral school
districts sh'ill also employ and pa
school teachers, under the restrictions
imposed by this act, and shall have
the general control and management
of the schools of tholr respectivo districts, subject to such supervision as
shall bo herein conferred on the
county superintendent.'
"The county superintendent may investigate the legality of all accounts
before approving same, and he may
reject a warrant of school directors
where ho deems the same has been
illegally issued, hut he has nothing
to do with tho employment of teachers
nor with fixing their compensation."
Geo. W. Prichard,
Attorney General.
At a late convention of county sup
erintendents held In Albuquerque, after fully discussing thU matter, the
convention adopted the following
minute, In substance: "County superintendents have tho samo relation
to and powers over tho teachers and
schools of a county, outside of cor
Durations, that a superintendent of
city schools has over tho teachers
and schools of tho city.' The above
would prescribe the duties and pow
ers of tho county superintendent to be
soraowhat as follows: "To recom-mou- d
teachers to boards of directors;
to superviso the teachers in their
work; to seo that they aro legally
qualified, to cerefully examino all
warrants before approving them, and
perhaps some other duties. Great
care should bo taken by county superintendents to not attempt encroach
upon tho rights of boards of directors, but It Is entirely within their
place to all tho power they possess to
have boards of directors attend to
tholr duties as prescribed by law
such as tho calling of elections for
directors, tho collection of poll tax,
and somo other matters that do not
now suggest themselves to me.
Very respectfully,
Hiram Hadley,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

J. A. BERN AL
it

new established in hit
now building with a full
,
lino of

e

General
Merchandise
Dry Goods, Grocorios, Boots, Snoet.
When in town give hlra a call.

Everything New and
Prices Reasonable
J. W. QUICK

,

In the matter of the condemnation
of certain lands at and noar Springer
for tho purpose of change of linn
of A. T. & S. F. Ry. at that town on

Saturday afternoon,

Judgo Mills apStockton of Raton and
pointed M.
M. M. Saluzar and Robort E. Alldredge of Springer as commissioners
and appraisers to appraite and fix the
value of certain land which the railway desires for its new lino, but which
thw owners refused to sell at price
offered.
13,

JEWELER A OPTICIAN
Springer, N. M.
Give yoir work to mall carrier

W. H. Willcox,
U.

S. Court Commlsslonr.
Roy-- , N. M

The R.OY BLACKSMITH
SOHP.
Mike. Miller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
Also Operate A Meat Market

Dr F. B. Evans,
PHYSICIAN

c

SURGEON

Otrloe at Floenhelm Merc. Co.'a Pharmacy

ROY, N. M.

mm
FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER
PHOM

MM

ELECTROTYPER
and LAWRtftCt
DCNVO COLO.

1420-2- 4

HBM
fair ram
TO

CEMWPTIVES

Tho undersigned having beon
to health by imple moans,after
suffering for sovoral years with a severo lung affection, and that dread
ro-stor-

od

disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known to his follow sufferers the
moans of cure. To thoso who dosire
it, ho will cheerfully send (freo qf
charge) a copy of the prescription
used, which they will lind a sure euro
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and it 11 throat and lung
maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable.
Tho.to desiring tho proscription which
will cost thorn nothing,and may prove
a blessing, will pleuse address
Rev. Edward A. Wilson,
Brooklyn, m V.

l

